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H. A. WOLFORD, El Dia.
ftty-Klllo- d feaottrfa. ' '.
'A method for itemizing milk Irttlk.
tut heating or addlny preaervativeB la
claimed to have been jgffectlvely den
onstrated recently In Hollard. An ap-
paratus haa been constructed. It la
explained, whereby the tnllk flows In
a thin stream along an electric Usbt.
the ultra-viol- beams working on the
bacteria. The result is attributed to
the quality of the oione formed under
the Influence of the light The
r ' I
Office? First Dor pflpt of R. C
Church. Main Street.
Hillsboro, New Mex
JAMES R- - WADDILL,
Demins, N M
Will atterjd all the Conrta Sie-
rra County and the Third Jodr
cial DistrcL 1
OfD;t: Room 2tJ, Armijo BuiMinCor. 3rd Sf. and Railroad Ava. Practiro
in the Nupremo Courts of Now Alexice
and TezM6-
ELFEG9 BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law ,
ALBUQUERQUE. . NEW MEA
Will bo prnsent at all tentrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deali't t Gold, Silver and
New Mexico.
OR. J. 0. HATCHER,
Physic ten and Surgeon.
: f.HIsboro, New SSlex.
03HHAM and RE3E.1,
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, N- - Mex
EVERYBODY READ 3
TKE JQUnrJAL.
Why? Because ft Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL
C. II. FRIES.
Phsician and Sureeon
Hot Springs, New Mexlc0
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(By Frederika Greenberg.)
A zephyr wandering idly by,
The mountains rimmed with bands
of gold,
Mirages ecattered on tho plaioa,
The sua has men o'er the ridge.
The sagebrush, montionleBs audi
still.
The rattler lying In the sand,
The prairie shimmering in th
heat,
The golden sun holds sway at
noon.
The shadows moving tword tbs
east,
The sky with flawing colors bright
The twilight aoftFy deepening,
The mountains gnard the sleeping
earth..
BilverOity, N. M., Normalita.
Wircfoss Communl
cation on Forest
Reserves.
Albuquerque, N. M., "Wire-
less communication for transaction
of forPBt business looks mora
promuiug every day," is the state-
ment of L. V, Slonaker, telephone
engineer in ttre forest service, after
bis return from Arizona to maka
a detailed inspection of the wire
less apparatus recently installed
by Ranger Warner on the Apaolia
forept.
Ranger Warner's wireleBS oatSt
was erected under difficulties be-oaue-
slender funde, acoording
to Mr.
,
Slonaker. The antennas
instead of being mounted on the
usual steel tower, are hung from a
piece of barbed fence wire strung
between two high cliffs. The an-
tennae themselves are supposed to
be braes, but when the braj wire
gAve out ordinary baling wire was
used to complete them. Never.
tneless they work, Messages have
been nicked ud. from Bavville. N.- i -
Y.,Key West, Florida, Point Lo-t- m,
California, Vancouver, B. 0..
and even from war ships at sea.
The apparatus and its installation
cost $125. A wire telephone line
to connect with Clifton, the sear
est town, would have cost $3,000.
The outfit is already being used
for forest business. A message
wasreoently sent to Silver City, via
by regular telegraph from Clifton
making an appointment with a
ranger at Alma, N, M for the
purpose of receiving grazing ap-
plications.
. By supplementing the wireles
telegraph installation with a few
inexpensive appliances it is now
proposed to change it Into a wire
lees telephony outfit, according to
Mr. Slonaker, are very great. It
obviates the neoeeeity of either
sender or receiver being familiar
with telegraph codes.
It is said that the forest service
Scotch Alarm Clock.
A tourlgj In rural Scotland toofc ref-
uge for the night In the cottage of an
old lady. He asked her to wake htm
8p early In the morning, warning "net
that he was quite deaf. Upon awak-
ening much later than the appointed
hour he found that the old lady, with
strict regard for the proprieties, had
slipped under the door a slip of paper
npoa which was written: "Sir, It'i
half past eight."
Prize Steers Not Good Meat
The meat of more than one prlza.
steer has proved disappointing in the
eating, though fine to look at In the
development of the animal for compe.
tltlon his flesh Is sometimes, If not
always, seamed with small reins of
fat which are dilated by cooking into
tough strings. Hence, the range-fe- d
steer, not nursed Into prominence, aft
Cords the better steak er roast
The Alr-8c- s of Pigeons.
The air-sac-B of the pigeon constitute
1 system of Interstices the value of
rrblch lies' In their absence of weight
and resistance.
Flying Is possible only to a body ot
high mechanical efficiency divested
jf all superfluous material. The orig-
inal reptiles, which by evolution be-
came birds, were divested of super-
fluous riaterlal, and the body spaces
thus obtained were filled with au
lacs. The body wall, adapting ttself
to the mechanical requirements be
:ama a hollow cylinder serving as a
support for the organs of movement,
the mobility of whose parts was as-
sured by the surrounding air-sac- The
tlr cavities In the boues of other birds
sre similarly explained. Harper's
Weekly.
A Beggar, Luggage.
When Bridget Flanigan, who de-
scribed herself as "a poor lone Irish
widow woman," was arrested for beg
ging at Wells she had the following
articles distributed about her parson:
Tea, sugar, fresh cut beefsteak, piece
of bacon, two bloaters, bread , and
cheese, four buna, bag of biscuits,
cooked fagot, two apples, onions, two
clay pipes, tobacco, cigarettes and
snuff. London Evening Standard.
The Man That Counts.
"Remember each of you that the
chance for heroic endeavor of a ruth.
er spectacular kind does not oftev
count; that the man who really counts
In this life is not the man who thinks
how well he could do some bit '
. , , . . . , . . . ,1, ,neroism u me cuance tuoe, uui lu.
man who actually does the humdrum,
workaday, every-da- y duties as thoss
duties arise." Theodore Roosevelt
Felt Himself Defrauded.
Householder "I give you my word,
three seventy-fiv- e la all I have in the
house." Burglar "Well, say! When
ye figure me time, an me tools, how
d'ye expect me to make an profit at
that rate T" Life.
Of a Copper Hew.
Here Is an essay composed by at
boy of nine on Cromwell: "Cromwell
was a wicked man, and killed lota
of men. He had a nose of copper hew,
ander which dwelt a truly religious
Both Were Learning.
"I never had any Idea that one had
to learn so much after marrlPBe. My
Emily is learning to cook and I am
Ths Crux.
She "Do you believe a man knows
when ho la la lover He "Yea; aad
he doesa't know anything else."
Judge.
Not Often, In Fact
Fame la a bubble; but it la not at
ways the hardest blower that aMataaIt
PemMgionrUMC
and CartridgesReal .22 Sport
caliber as in the high-pow- er
your shrewd sportsman selects
cartridges for results.
you start to be critital, there s Bo
ot llfrnuiflc-iVsiu- .
model in glide-Actio- n models,
initon-UM- miH foreevh and :
model that svccessjully handles 16
Autoloading rim-lir- e cartridteM v ilhnvl reloading.
tport, get your rltle end comixes (mm the ;
the Red Bali Markof Hemington-- U MC.
your home dealer and 324 -
merchant in New Mexico
lidcatioa
Aim-Uni-
.
Metallic Lartriege Lo.
' w. v. 1Building sroumri "
of Xialior
general
Contractor
Good Wormanship.
Prices Eight ,
HILLS BOKO New Mexico.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, Opearning to eat" Luetlgo BlaeUer.
THE
Eiquors
ANI.-OIGAB- S
CARABAJAL ALES,
U, t, of Hillsboro, N. M. i
T. fl. Byrne, N. C; Steve Reay, V
G.; W. J. , Ferffusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
Kahle, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month. feb 19-l- u (Continued on page 2)
3SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W-- Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
the residence of Chris Olson; No. 12'
at the rcp'denc f Abr n Bar.-cra- s
Ko. 13, attberi -- ids-i ce of J ohn M .ck y,
Sr.; N . 14, et the n sidence of Dumb- -
f;o Luehb i; N. 15, atilie ruikknce of
J. M. Bennett; o. 13, at t;e ics'der.ce
of Benjarnm Chavez.
DON JO nt Hilibir, Siena (VioNew Mexico, at a speci.il ma. tin : h ia
W.fi's:-::'::.'.-The SierraCounty Advocate is enton-- 6 j.tUUr er".M
pX. the Post Office at Hilleboro, Fierra
schools. We do not want to make
soldiers out vt them or kindle tLo
bloodthirsty spirit. We do net
want them to desire wer, but we
want military training in its civic
aspect.
Military training woold give the
boys a respect for authori'y which
many lack through conditions
which aeparnte the futher b k! son
fig. - j. .i? - Ibounty, New Mexico, for tranBmismonhrougb tbo U S. Mails, as second clas?
pjattr.
on ties Kith Oiy of Decern b r, 11 Kj.
GIVEN under my hand nd the cal
of the Cour.ty CI rk, attested by the
CI. rk of s id Bonrd this IZih day of
December, A. D. l.dS.
NEIL SULLIVAN,
Chairman ol the B"ind of
County Commissioners ofSierra County, New Mex-
ico.
Attest:
ANDREW KELLKY,
County Clerk.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Imnartiallv Devoted to the Beat Inter
sta of Sierra County and the State from each otL rcom;muy. Johnpi New Mexico.
D. SLoop, Superintendent Chicago
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1916. Poblio Schools.
WIRELESSAcoording to reports from
Mex., Villa did bis
shopping early.
(Continued fr m r go 1.)
is considering trying out a rri'--
ern wireless telephone ettheGrMUl
Canyon, It is propnrird to con
nect the ranger ntation nei r ICI
Tovr with the ranger station oi
the Knnab plateau on the north
Tvo WorldV Records
in 'Or?' Day
with ;iho .22 Savage Hi-F6w- er
'AT the Bis!ey Matches of the British National Rifle Association
f the biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage er
, rifle and Savrge ammunuion in the hands of Mr. Walter
IVVinans on July 25, 1914 made the highest pcesible score on the
(Running Deer targe- t- -- six strr.ight f's. This is a World' record.
On the same day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. W;nini miJe
the highest pnvsijle score on the Running Wi!il Boar target six itraight $'$.
Another World'i record.
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp'i won-
derful accuracy (25 consecutive thcta in a 50-in- ch circle at 500 yards), tremen-
dous velocity (iloo feet more than half a mile a second), long point blank
range (200-yar- d trajectory lesa than three inches), and trilling recoil (46 foot-
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.
And it has killed A!akan Brown Bear, 6rizz!y, Buffalo, and man-eati-
tiger, besides the deer and Mack Lear it was originally designed far.
'
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N.Y.7
side. The cost of httiiif i'i(; a re-
gular wire line across the canyon
would bfl about fn tiim-- tho com
State of New Mexico,
County .f Sierra.
In the District Court
of in-- jSeventh Judicial District.
Fred W. Molictt,
Maintiff,
vs
Ib-nr- M Bri h u.i, No. 1213
Defendant.
NOTICE.
You, Ilemy M. Jirig am, defendn'
in th - above entiUcd cau e of i.ct on,
are he rei y rotiiied ui.dcr d r of tee
Couither tol'ore .Inly m 'do, thai Fr d
Vv. Mouett, of the County of SieT.i
a d Sl.a e of New Mex.co, has fded
suit cK,;i ft you in the abov entitled
Court for the sum of Flight Theufori
O e Hum rod h'y.U Three and
1E3 P3 2-- 3 Dol'irs ai d S3 2-- 3 fonts,
b
.r.u', a-'- e th-
- aa.ourit du
and ur.-p- d by ya t tor l.ibor
p. r otme.d up n a proup of ;
tiji.ms, I'r.uv. n i tko 0, p. rtuniiy, n I
tie ' i.aks Group ;, all of wh h sue
t"d in the I,as Aiininsr
DisLri t, Count; of Sierra and Stat o:
New Mexico, su'd labor beinu perf im-e- d
i the capacity of c: re taker, of
pmpeity, an i with the iurth r uod
with yon tlvt he was t ) c.v-r-
out your ins lecti ns, lerr rii .ft 'he
care of caid pr. p. rty, and th .t h-'- --
tinned to vvoil; in (his capacity from
of a wiflfHS installation. The at- -
mopph rio cot,diarjH in rougii
country aid eunponl to - par
ticularly unfavorable to wirelne,
aud should its we prove practj
cable at the canyon, its nduinttH.
bility for hii'lH'itiR the pinnt
Hi-Pow-
er'The .22gaps in lue ioreet service teie- -
phone eyetHrn would bo considered the ihird day of June. 1M3. at the
t ni'i cf britiir th's suit, to-wi- t: T;eby fonst oflioeis as practically ap- - 2tii.i day of Ot-to- r, ll'lfi; that the
A Joplin, Mo., paragrapber ia re-
sponsible for the following: Wil-po- o,
1; Mareball,12; Hughon, 021,
end FairbaukB, 0212. Read slow-
ly.
pji a
Governor-elec- t E. C. do Bhch
has somewhat mussed np the plane
pt the spoils seekers by announo-Jpgth- at
b wiH bo ,n Santa Fe in
goodiros to bo inaugurated gov-
ernor of New Mexico'.
Villa mpured Torreon, and
then took San Luis Potosi as a
Christmas present, all of which
goeB to show that Mr. Wilson's pet
da facto chieftain bas the situ-
ation well in hand in Mexioo.
Tho Legislature,
The ptate legislature will con-vep- e
Tuesday, January 9. Ac-
cording Guthrie Smith, tho will
Jinown newspaper man, only thrte
lawyers will have seats in the leg-
islature, and no newspaper men
will be present. The senate will
have three stockmen and mer-phant- s,
1 merohant aud farmer, 1
proprietor of an insurance busi-
ness, 1 sto6kman and capitalist, 2
lawyers, 5 stockmen, 1 in coal min-
ing business, 1 mine operator, I
minister, 1 lawyer and insurance
snred. said sc'i'vicco ffere r asuiiaoly w r'!i the
sum o Two Hundred (OkUiO) Dolh.is IB flMY MAGAZINES $19$ AR FEper mo- th. the sum f
ILdit Ih us'e .1 One llnnd eO lutty And Out Pspcr AH One YearElection Presentation Three and 33 2-- 3 (, 153.S3 2-- Dollars,for wl.iih suit as be. n hr ught. I - TCIS IS A DEAL DAKGAINYouar-h- i rely lu.iher n tmed thitWHEREAS, By law it is made the duty
the said plaintiff h:-- caused a writ !of tho Board of County Commissi' mura
of each and every county of th" St it- -
of New Mxic to proclaim the flec
atlachmeat to b - is in d' out of this
Court, a d thai l.y virtue of said writ,
the Sheriff' of S err.. County, a fore-
said, has atticbed all your ii,rht, tit e
aod iite est oi nad to the folloyii-c-
tions ttiat, are to be held in their le- -
Bpectivo counties for the purpose of
voting for candidates for the different
office: and described o inesand miiiiog chums, aiid
water r:.hts:WHEREAS. Ilia further made i!.e
duty of the Haid Uosird to public
notice of the object of the election,
th offices to bo vot- - d for and th" rilic- -
The C'ompromis , No. 1, Lot No.
012, M. E. Eivry Ko. P,(!7. The Crm-pioniii- e.
No. 2 Lotion M. E. o7S;
T. eiiatt!.? n D t N .. 6d) M. E.
?,M). The rtuni'y Lot lb.. i:2t,
M. K. 377; New Years Lot .. ' (11
Mitre said eiee ion is to be U-- ld i- - e iclx
and every precinct in their r spt c'ive
counties and
Ll M. E. :; j :; 'J he Q. ai" til e, :,ioi n- -WHEREAS, It ia required bv taw
that the mi notice be 0hnthere in no doily nMvspuper i)ubl;S'i d
in the cointy) in tho tvv l. .f iin
ire. L t I Ki g, ' r m !, i.'o-rocc- o,
Y nkee Gi i, Moh:Hv! , M
car. n. Gloiy, E.irel: , Hid
h.p, l.'eir. iiet'-ti- t e 1 cation -s
wl.h h (ro I'ero ded in the
offi eoi th" (Jo; tit I I k, Coentv
of i.")a. a" tiu.t of New Mex-
ico, i'sj.ec!ivdy in Boole
ACT QUICKLY Jweekly newspapers l.y liiivrtir.e:said notice therein in two issu' h th re-- of
prior to the date when meh tlecti' nis to be held;
Send ui your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call aad te
Now, Therefore. The Board of
,
.u, r.n 1 L. ); In
:0 (.'. 78. pr..-- e
"In Bo.;k' G" p;;;;o
ui whea a town. If you have never eubscrroed to our paper before, do it nor? and
get these four n:ajazinc3. If you are regular ubscriber to cur paper, we ure you
to eer.d La your renewal at once, and get these four magazine. If you re a tub.
icriber to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to u and we will extend
your subscription for one year
County '(mmia-i.'ne- r of Sierra 'oun-i- y,
Btat'i of New Mexico, in sesioii
held at IliPsboro on the 12th day of
pa-.'-- o
Book "Ji" p:
57, pago 58;
4 i J. liae f) In ii .on pace
p K-- 627; I i B ..ok "G" page
Thfo!f Hf It csa "Ir Hrgriae fortUiiA UI I If If yea Salacrils to enr pper fcr cce year.
October, llUo, have o duied as It Hows,
to-wi- t:
That the object of an election to be
held on Monday, January 8th, 1917, ho-In- g
the second Monday in January, 1 U17,is to election in each i d every precinct
of the said County of Sierra, State f
New Mexico, one Justico 6f tho Peace
ond one Constable.
Tho places wher the sai l election is
to be held i i each and ev ry pecinct
of the County of Sierra, St ite cf New
Mexico, are as follows, lo-w- li No. 1,
plan, 1 ranchman, 1 bueineBS man
and big property owner, 2 bankers,
1 physioian asd surgeon, 1 drug-
gist, 1 educator. The house will
have C merchants, 7 farmers, 3
ptookmen and ranchers, 8
xnen, 2 office employes, 2 ranch-roe- n,
1 employe of a mining com-
pany, 1 retired Stockman, 1 busi-
ness ' man, property owner and
promoter, 1 druggist, 1 retired
Vt have sample cop'cs of thess ma-an- on dip!ar at our o&ce. Ckll nd
tee them. They are printed on book pa;er with illustrated coven, and arc full of
clean, interesting ttoriet and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Muiic,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.
$11
.18 Ssnd Yolt Cfdor Oofors Yea Fcrgst11 Tfes Kasszlnes Will Stop Prociptly, Wlien Ttas It
5 i 5, and p .ge .lib.
Also tli- - Opportunity Pipe
Tine, the tecord of whi.h is in
Bo. k "B" Miscel'ai e us Records,
p i pa 707, a d 703.
You ur h reby funher notified that
unless you appe.r a.d plead :it the re-
turn hiy n eiitioned in this pnblica'km,
to-wi- t: The 2S h day of Jsnuary, 1S17,
judgtn: ut will br rend red at ai ut you,
an i you: property described a'oresa:d,
will i e s Id to snt's v the emee.
V1TN I SS T Mil IB iNORABLE
MEliniTT C. MKCIIE'!, Jud-,'- of
the Seventh Jud-cia- l Distritt Court,
St:ito .f Nevy.Mexih o, and tho Seal of
Said District "court, 'his Hth day of
December, 191 S
at tho Justice of the l'e-c- Ofhcoi No.
2, nt t'e Court House; No. 3. ut Mon-
arch H dl; No. 4, at the resi lence of
Pat Bradley; No. 5, at the residence of
Adrian Montoy; No 6, at the Justice
of the Pt-nc- e Office; No. 7, at the A;II. A. Dance Hall; No. 8, at the CuUer
Hotel; N". P, at th- - Hern-s- -i wt.No. 10. at tbe Snyder Hotel; No. 11, at mmmwsmf;i(Seal)Andhew ivFLi.Ey,Com ty CU rk
By P. S. Kklley,
D -- puty.
First puh. Doc. 1 GThe
.
If Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton JVlills, Ky., In
wiling of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. S!i2 says further: "Be-for-e I began to use
Cardui, my back r.nd head would hurt so bad, I
thought thz pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
S well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would glva
: f. 7 -
- ii pliOiintvl 1"irjilr h t'ca i established
s "l. b WIT f &. CO." aru licingr quivklylAiutfht by Mnnuia' turrs.
1 f.f vimr invoi.il. '1 lur Hltt SfeAKCHI Hnt report en 1'. '' nt.:.l;li!y. Wo Ret e""" tr.A ''
enti r n. rit n lur our iroo raseIJ, Cf jJO K t o: It'll 1. uilHS. WW4 IH f.cr"t" fj
pewspaper publisher! 1 minister,
teacher, 1 retired CHtlleuisn and
paercbant, 1 business roau and
property owner, 1 stockmtn and
ruerpbant, 1 wholesale Indian
trader, 1 court interpreter, 1 real
petate dealer, 1 farmer and ranch-pla- n,
1 in garag and automobile
business. The republicans will
haw a. working majority in both
houses.
..E J.
piilitary Training
for School Doys.
There is a tendency today tow-
ard effminism, We are rearing a
dilettanti pla&8 because we are liv-
ing in an age of the "ready made."
Too maoh is done for the average
boy and girl. Tbey are pampered.
"Ve must watch or they will lose
their virility, for we want a race of
ptalwart men and women.
Boys, as well as girls, should
gncjergo military training in the
p. i . '
Pat-nr- !,rwvers. Eilai). 1609
Tho only Second-Clas- a
riace in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Frz-ze- s,
Cocktails, Lemon-
ades and CIGAUS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by
mum Ezxzen.
Tiie Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Carduifor your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.I'f KBurn.
Get a Bottle Today! 1 a
tills afMlee.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
if!
.W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
,
FRIDAY. DECEMDEE 29, 1016,
set iu aud she passed away with
the oomiDg dawn. She enjoyed
tbe Christmas day wilU her fami-
ly and took great interest iu the
many of which she waa the re-
cipient. The funeral was held at
the home at 1:30 Wednesday after-noo- n
where a Iarg number of ad
JP.
pantomime by the young ladiea
waa very well rendered. Every
selection on tbe program was
good, reflecting much credit
upon Principal Wiley and hie
able assistants, fdiepes Gra-
ham f,nd Cook and tbe pnpila.
Mrs. Jean Parka presided at tbe
piano. At the cloea of the pro- -
Sill tissies deaD- -SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
One Year ,;. $l 00
&if Months.. CO
miring friend gathered to pay
gram the "Tirtd Santa," somewhat
ADVERTISING KATESU
One inch one ismie. fl 00
One inch one month...,.,... 2 00
One inch one year..,. ........... ,12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
CP ds ffOB1 sillGEPSrefereahed by thin time, distribut
ed gifts to tbe ectool from a fine
arge Christmas !e. The re
their last tribute to one who waa
held dear in the hearts of all. The
floral offerings were many aDd
beautiful. Funeral services were
conducted by the Rev. E. B. Can-delari- a;
tbe bidy being laid to
rest iu tbe Maaonic cemetery. De
ceipts amounted to $25 25. iSis pepSe.K1LSS0RQ- -Aire. H. 0. Long ia on the sick
lilt.
With the beginning of the new
year a new aA of county officials
will be inaugurated, as follows:A Christmas snow decorated tbe Savagj -- 22 and .25 HP Cal. Rifles Carried In Stockceased waa born in Lincoln coun-
ty, N. O., February 14, 1838, andCounty oommbsionera: Jose T.
Uuran, republican, first district;
" i' m. hjlstsoi.. - .... -
H. C. LiONG STORE,John A. Dye, democrat, second dia- -
JJlack Range.
Willie Sullivan is borne from
Albuquerque.
Tbe Advocate wishes all a hap-
py, prosperous New Year,
Darwin Wolford ia laid up wLh
the fter affects of the grip.
trict; F. A . Calhoun, democrat, third
district; P. 8. Kelloy, democrat,
waa married to ltot.t West in
1859. She came to Kingston with
her hut-ban- d in 1887 at which
place she lived until eleven years
ago when she o wns to Hillsboro.
Four children sutvive her, one son
and three daughters, Mrs. J. W.
Zollara, Mrs. W. II. Bucher and
Charles V., of liillsboro, nud
county clerk; Antonio Armij, re-
publican, pjoJti judge; I. M.
Bojorquez, democrat, ibenff; Jaa,
8fi
Mr. and Mrs. Jobu JJjea sp nt
Christmas with Hillsboro friends,
- Ttey returned home yesterday.
I will sell freeh beef at the Hill.
r & Knight store Tuesday and
Saturday of each week. Bruce
PARNES, 11-- 2 i
Bourguet, republican, assessor;
Miguel D. Apodaca, republican,
treasurer; Jaa. P. Parker, demo-cra- t,
superintendent of schools;
Fred Qiltscher, democrat, county rib
Mrs. W. S. II Jewell of Albu-
querque. Her cheerfulness and
loviug disposition drew to her a
legion of friends; siin waa especial-
ly fond of childreo and flowers,
and her life waa like the flowera she
enjoyed, full of fragrance and
beauty, and iu her death her fami.
ly have the synvudiy of the
Dot Ringer, Annie Ringer and
Jessie Merritt are borne from tbe
Silver City Normal for tbe holidays.
Attorney J. V. Robiu? came up
from El Paso to spend Christmas
surveyor, Lut re are no boldoverB
and all are competent men pos-
sessing businesa qualifications, and
agoodadminiatration of the county's
affairs is expected. The chief task
of conducting an economical coun-
ty government lies in the h inds i t
the county commissioners whose
duty it ia to cufeguard the inter,
ests of the tex-pnye- ra wtv expect
a more tn cj n.mical alrninhtra-tio- n
)f ta.' county's a.furs in the
future than ha- - Le.jn iu vivue
ill the jHrti, '"'"
F. W. MSSTEiB
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, I2!LLGDCRO & KINGSTON
fkUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
9
Cold Relief--i
Is usnal!y found Ihrouffh the prompt
administration of fi" mildly laxative, KEASONABLE RATES
WIIbN COMING-W- ire
at. Our Expense Courteous TreatmentS cLsperslve tonic or.a that will ecat--! . , ! f .1 i.: .rr 4 V, n
E.ith Lis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will M. Robins.
Mrs. Paul jGrivenaodlittledaagb-U- t
left yesterday for H Paso where
Mr. Given baa a pisition with tbe
First National Rank.
-- Alra. W. S. UYpeweli arrived
4eiJV$dnd4y..-Cuj- t.oon to , at-
tend hei mother's funeral. She
was AoootpanitHi by hpr sons Rob-auc- f
Wijiard,
The jAgoJjrie lighting plant in
Ik Miller fc Knight store caugbt
fin Wednesday evening. While
ILidamng? was Blight, a bau fire
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE
9JWEST.It ia with r.gret that we chron.
icle the passing over "The Great
waste, and help Nature to build up
resistance.
Perusa is That Tocic.
Its action la prompt, usually very
effective, and its use is without harm-
ful effects. Every household should
keep it at hand for this purpose, and
every catarrhal sufferer should reg-
ularly use thia reliable remedy.
The tablet form will be found very
convenient. A tablet or two at the
very beginning of a cold will fre-
quently prevent ita development,
and these tablets may be taken reg-
ularly with beneficial results.
Divide" of another one of our old-tiru- fl
and highly respected ci'izona
Djiii;in;tL ML M.f m narrowly a verted,
The -- Sunday School Christmas
Mrs. Robert West, whose death
camrt as a shook to the community
'at six o'olock last Tuesday morn-
ing. Th ? c&Ufte of her doath waa
the resultof an injury she received
a week previous when she fell and
free t the church Sunday after- - Manyprefer
I tie liquid form
1 upoou was an exceptionally pretty
affair, both as to the tree and the J I M hallawntury ha Evcryt!i:nQ'fn tho BuidlSng Lineaccompanying proarma. All tbe of tho AmericanHome.
Both r good.
Your drug & 1st caa
supply you.
fnotured her hio; up to the even'
log before her her death her con
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVl'RS
little ones in their conga and ex-prci-
did credit to tboae who la- -
CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT
dition was not consider 'd serioua,
but a pudden change for the worse iyi PERUNA CO
Columtas,
Ofcio'
jored bo hard to drill them. Ev-
ery child preset, or who bad bepu
an attendant at Sunday School
was remembered in the distribut-
ion of gifta. Occasion was aleo
For Sato!
On account of poor health,
At theI will sell my stock of mertaken at this time to award the
chandise and store fixtures,
consisting of Scales, Cash
Register, Show Cases and
iIlsboflo. Wcw Mexico.Safe. Will either sell orrent buildings. WILL M.. LYRSO TKEATREROBINS.
prizes offered by Mrs, dollars ear-J- y
in the year to those who bad
been most regular in attendance
during tbe past year, The prize
rnuerT IJrf RuthRingpr, Catherine Kalka. Class
Hirscb, Park Alex-anne- r,
ClasB 1 Harvey Ringer,
parland Harden.
On Friday evening, the 22d a
large and appreciative audience
Catrrah Cannot be Cured wis is mmEvery Friday Night-- allup to date MOVIES will be shown.Why go to the city when you can see
them here?
with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of tbe dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal re.
mediea. Hall a Catarrh Cure ia Come and make time fly.t-- . ... . ,
pUUHU BOUOOlBBSeiliU'o ILlUAUiliiCommence 7:30. Admission, 15c. & 23c
F.l- - GIVEN, M- - D- -
taaau mteruaiiy, auu ucia uitrutiy
upon the blood andmucoua surface.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the beet pbysiciana in the
country for yeara and is a regular
prescription. It ia composed of
the best tonio known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, act
iog on directly on tbe mucoua
surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the ingredients ia what pro.
duces such wanderful reeulta in
curing catarrh. Send for testi-
monials, free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Props, Toledo, O. Sold by Drug-
gists, price 75o. Take Hall's Fami-
ly PilU for courtipation, Advt.
Jbuilding to listen to an entertain-
ment given by the pupils of the
public sohooJ. The program con-piste- d
of songa by the school,
dniis. A play en-
titled "When Santa wa, Tired,"
and two vocal solos by Mips Joee-phin- e
Siauffer, Willie Karl Ken-
dall as ''Tired Santa and Ed
ward Tlttmana and tbe fariea and
north winds who came to cheer
im. werp especially eood, The
Private office at residence.
-FI- RST-CLASS WOR- K-
For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial
Prices, 35 and 15c.
We Clean and Press ClotheB
J. II. SPARKS.
HILLSBORO. - New Mexiw.
Fine Wines,
Liquors
and Cigars.
NEIL SULLIVAN,
ProprietorKillsboro, - New Mexico
. Deer With Horns, (horns to
aceomnanv carcass is at all
timesV limit one deer. North
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latitude, from October six
teenth to November 'fifth of
each vear. And south of said
' 1. -- Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out jenr pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette itump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fi'e
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Nf:ver leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
thirty fifth parallel from Octo
bej twenty-fift- h to November
i Specialists Recommend Vawnlng.
In the opinion of learned Bpeciallsta
fio one eaa be healthy unless he or
lha does a certain amount of yawning.
When you yawn you expol from the
lunge a lot of Buporfluoua air; the
breathing rnuaclea of both the cheet
jnd the ihroat are strengthened by
yawnifl.
, Hie Fear.
'
"Weren't you afraid to go down-
stairs In the dark last night?" asked a
woman of her little eon recently.
'Yes, I was a little afraid," answered
the boy. "But what were you afraid
ef ?" asked the mother. "H'm." said
the boy, "I was afraid there wouldn't
bo any doughnuts."
twenty-fift- h of each year.
Tassel-Eare- d Gray Squir-
rels, from June 1st to Novem-e- r
10th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
big- game) north ol the thirty- - NEW MEXICOmall one where you cancrape away the needles
eaves or grass from all sides
of it.
lifth parallel tt North latitude,
from November 1st. Dec
ember 1st cf each year, and
first of th e said 35th parallel
from November 25th Novem-
ber 25th of each year. Limit
in possession in any one cal
5. Don't build bon fires
The wind may come at any
Is Situated In
( To Preserve Home ot George Fox.
Swarthmoor haft, near Illveraton,
tancftBhlre (Eng.) formorty the home
pf George Fox, founder of the Bocloty
pf Friends, waa bought at Ulveruton,
hort time ago, on behalf of the Eng-
lish members of the society for 6,250.
Hie writing desk was bought for 26
guineas.
time and start a fire yon can
not control. 0Htk
6, If you discover a fire m
u mmout. it out if possible; if you
can't, get word of it to the
endar day. t
Native or erested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem-
ber 31st, of each year.- - Limit,
20 in possession in one calen-
dar Hay
nearest U. S. Tores t Ranger
The Merry Advertiser.
Who says there is no more any
genuine English humor? A provision
dealer In Karl's court neighborhood,
London, displays this on ' a window
algn: "When visiting Shakespeare's
or State fire Warder just as end ia noted for itt
quicklyas you possiby can.
'JCngland, eat England's Bacon."
Hoalih, Wealth and Beauty
Doves frum August 1 6th to
Seprember 30th of each year;
Limit, 20, in possession onej
4j And So It Goes In Life.
' fA 'girl" remarks Mack Cretcher,
have dolls and ribbons and lots
icy things to play with. A boy
iave & pretty good time with noth-kk'b- ut
a toad, a grasshopper amj a
few angle wormB."
en vlir di.
OPrN SEASONS FISH
Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Ring Pcerh, from June 1st to
November 2 $ of each year.
WEBSTER'S
. NEW
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New anabridged dio
tionary in many years.Contains the pith and essence
ot an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl
1 1 0 Mlfill I ft"Sec. 12 No person shall
' Perhaps Traglo Comedy.
A writer once Bald that the yo1U
s a comedy to those who think, a
tragedy to those who feel. He doesn't
say what it is to the fellow who tries
to take a wide garbage can through
fk narrow alley-wa- Satire.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page. '
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
For Tired Feet
When your feet ache, caused by
long standing, eierclse them by rising
first to the toes, then on the heels.
n a rocking motion for a few times.
This waa advised by a specialist
.Woman's Home Companion.
Llr& uncqualedi Tbcy bps the nafurol
home of all ranSc stock Cattle, Hors&Oi
Shekp end Goate thrive vl&Q0U9ty
"Write for sample
igea, full par-
ticulars, et&
Ntma thia
paper and
we will
Bead fee
Man's Eating.
' One man likes to be made a fuss
ver, another likes to be let alona.
and a third likes his mind diverted.
But in all cases have something good
for him to eat, whatever kind he Is.
, let of
Pocket
Maps
Easy.
Young Widow "Did you have any
trouble getting Jack to propose?"
Oirl Friend "No, dear; I told him
you were after him." Boston
riAT'--l ir t rsprtngfleld, Mm. JfJ
THEWCRLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
h .LIGHT RUNNING
or
J Dally Thought
One principal point of good breed-l- n
is to. suit our behavior to the three
several degrees pf men our superiors,
our equals and those below ua.-r- -
wlft
I
. Difference.
. The only difference between a
Icaprlee and a life-lon- g passion 13 that
ithe caprice lasts a little longer. The
ITfttUer. '
mm, silver;:twmp.
at any time shoot, hunt or tak
in any manner any wild ani
mals or birds or game ; fish at
herein defined in this stah
without first having in his o.
her possession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provide
for the year in which sue!
shooting fishing or hunting 1
done. The presence of an
person in any open field, praj
rie or forest, whether enclos
ed or not, with traps, gun 01
other weappn for hunting
without having in possession
proper hunting license as here-
in provided, shall be prims
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting li
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly au-
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-
ed for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish War
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require anj
resident of this statr. to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout.
LICJSJS
Resident, big game, bird and
fish; $2.00.
Resident, big game,ri .06.
Resident, bird license, 1.00
Uesident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 .00
Non-residen- t, biggame.bird
and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- , big game,
bird and fish, 55.
Non-residen- t, bird license,
10.
Nn-reuiden- t, big game and
rd25.
Nontresident-alien.bi- g game
Bnd bird, $50. ,
Non- - resident fishing license,
$5.
Agriculture Forest Service
m, mmKV V j
Mineras
J Producing Optimism.
A very good remedy for anybody's
pessimism is being able to pay his
Ipllla. New York Treaa.
COATLESS SOLDIERS.
Coats no longer will form part of the
emiform of United States troops In the
feld. The war department has decided
that a light sweater will be Just as
comfortable and a more practicable
garment than the present service coat
Not only will the sweater he worn
when the men are up and about but
Jt will be used also to supplement the
blanket as a steeping garment
--Trr. this does not mean that
he soldier will not be as "dreasea up"
n appearance, when parading, as here-lofor- e.
It is ordered that the sweater
s for ase only in the field, around
jeatnp and on the march , when the
tweatber is too pold to make the flaa
feel shirt alone sufficiently warm.
aire Inexhaustive: and pracfldy uncs
Ifvon want e!1-- r Vtbratln Shnttle, Ilotnryfebutlle or a bitiKie ThniOii Vttin &Uch
SowIuk aiHclilue write to
THE KEV N&!f.E SEVViHQ tAkUV.Ul COMPAKT
, Orange. Mas.
Mny Klnf mch!ne re made o sell rerardlesi of
quality, but the Sew Home ia made to weaf.
Our cuaranty never run out
Sold by ulhorineU 4eler nly,
worn ALS p .
plored and presents an excefent fleB
Pm trio wnearrnwm w.A -.-iM. U i.
OVER 6S YEARS
V EXPERIENCEMl portions
of the mineral zoiKjfhaf hsiv4
been unexplored In the past Jr( nQVk.
In3 opened up with 5ratirySnJ,easUIts ansj
rich mines are be!n3 deveopacjt knrti
reduction worka are noW couvs
construction and capltaifaj, epQ B$rf
THE SIX RULES tlilS Trade MarkIGN3
theFor Care With Fire in ghts Aertoi !nt inn m
I 0,1
kit'.'1", l'In'
SYNOPSIS OF THE
GAME LAW.
(In Effect March 18, 1915.)
Note rSec. 6 of the Act-G- ame
fish as defined by this act,
small and large mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of what-
soever species or variety; also
f rappie and ring perch,
.gpsjf seasons cjaKc 5
... tU J'-- i Willi
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-
lic strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
I
anxious to Invest In B5PPa
r4Infng
A r.rniime!r :!!nf,Srsl "J wrtlj. f,rert tU
rulhUoil "t tiur (!. it i ii ui, i i
four; I tu Solii liyU Tien sicltri'
Bt4a!e, If Him. rVuUii4tua. U
